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13 Miss Hattie Axley left Thursday
H Borainj: f°r Atlanta where she will

jpent the holidays with her sister,
9 Mr*- Hubbell

IS Mr. and M' J W. Moody and Mr.
jbJ Mrs- Ralph Moody are spending

W I few day i:: Raleigh with friends.

Mrs. J. W. Davidson entertained
S the Baptis- Missionary Society at her
9 boce Tuesday afternoon. A ralad
9 foarse was served.

8E Mr?. Jack Hay-good of Louisviile,
|B Ky. is visiting her mother, Mrs.
H Pell? Meroney during the Xmaa.

holiday

jW Mm Martha K. Smith is spending
the Xmas. holidays with friends nnd
whtires.

The man. friends of Miss Pauline
jhrtin will e jrlad to learn that she
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fl
is co*.«aiescing rapidly, and will soon
be home.

Mr. r led Stiles who was operated
on for appendicitis a week ago at
the local hospital is reported doingwell.

Mr. II. V. Wells who was operated
on for appendicitis is rapidly recovering.

Mr. W. F. Stoner has been visitinghis brother Mr. J. W. Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Axley motored
Ito Atlanta Thursday morning for the
week-end.
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Word reached heie this week to

the effect that Mrs. J. 0. McCurdy
was seriously injured in an automoibile accident Sunday while returningfrom a visit to Augu'ta, Ga. Mr.
McCurdv was with her, and sustained

I i
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oola, electric irons, percolaters, oil -{
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." n-'mber of minor injuries. Mrs.Mt-« urdy is in the Hospital at Ath!ens, Ga.

Scouts Late For
Last Two Weeks

On account of the extra work incurredin putting out the ChristmasShoppers Edition. The Scout i- severaldays late this week.
I-ast week the paper appeared late,due to the fact that a mail sack containingThe Scout for the route* and

city was, by mistake, placed on the
train and carried to either Atlanta or
Knoxville. and did not return until
Tuesday night ol this week. The
paper for the town and routes were
printed over and mailed again Tuesdayand it was just our luck that the
first bunch printed should show upjust a littie too late.

THE FARMERS TUNE IN

For the farmers radio has ceased
to be a novelty and has become an
important utilitv. Tn-dav tho u.v.»d*r«
largest user of radio for informationalpurposes is the United States Department1f Agriculture. Daiiv it
broadcasts from 100 station its educationalprograms lasting for a half
hour or more. In addition it broad
caits market news service and weatherforecasts.

Secretary Jardine says a potential
million farmers are bei^ig reached
daily by the department's educational
programs. "Within a few years. SecretaryJardine adds, it will be pos-!
sible to have the attentive ear of almostevery farmer in the United
States.

Regular and careful guidance by
tadio can place agriculture in a
strong and secure position. A lack
of unity in thought and action has
worked to retard agriculture. Radio
can serve to weld the fnrrr.ers into a
strong unit.

^

Secretary Jardine declares this
welding process is going on today.
He points out that day by day each
fanner and each group receives the
same counsel. Gradually, all agriculturalinterests can be expected to
ihare more equally correct knowledge
o: production and marketing piinciples,thus mobilizing their strength.

The possibilities for constructive
organization and concerted action
were never so good before the advent
of the radio.
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YOU TELL. 'EM
You tell 'em United States,
Y i have a strong constitution.

You tell 'em. Casket,
I'm coffin

You teli 'em. Church Bell.
1 told you.

You tell 'em, Cotton.
I forgot my yarn.

You tell 'em, Suitcase.
I lost my grip.
You te.i 'em, Mountain.
I'm only a bluff.

You tell 'en», Brown Sugar.
I'm refined.

You tell 'em. Suspender,
You can hold 'em up

You tell em, Pen.
I can't holder.
You tell 'em. Carriage.
I'm buggy.
You tell 'em, Motorman.
I'll eonduct-her.

.J. Bowen, Enotah Echoes,
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JUST AN AMERICAN
BED-BUG

i s
An Englishman had come to visit

one of his old friends who had settled 51
in America during the colonial period.Unfortunately, hie friend was
called away on business on the day 1
that the Englishman arrived, but beforeleaving he assigned a negro ser- t
vant to the care of the Englishman <
and left instructions for the negro to j
show the Englishman where the best ?
hunting and fishing places were. t

The next day the Englishman and «
negro went hunting and the Engl'shnianwas lucky enough to kill several t
large turkey. This made the negro j
cry jubilant, and he decided to boast

about the American turkeys. i
"Say," he said, "dese am bigger t

rurkeys dan dem ober in Englan,' i
ain't dev. marster?" \

"No," replied the Englishman, t"these are just sparrow-size to tho-se
>f England." <
There were not any furkeys in i

England at that time, but the negrodidn't know it, so what the English-
man said considerably lessened his
high spirits. The rest of the day he
had very little to snv.
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The very mention of Christmasand dishes of sweet tooth delights.

CAP"
We have stocked our store higi.we are ready to fill your holidayand sanitary, in striped canes, sticks

ever appreciated by all.delicious <boxes, from or.e to five pounds of gotcovered fruit*.in bulk or boxed.
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| WHO PAYS FOR

ADVERTISING?

I

Everyone knotes thai advertised i
a nnous ine biggest and best bargaii
y that advertise most extensively.

So the question: Just uho pays
not the customer. because the cu
lower prices, fresher merchandise
Certainly not the stores doing the
and prosperous.

THEX WHO PAYS THE
The merchant uho does not adit
adiertising. He not only pays fobut he pays out of his cash drawer
on sates. The merchant who doe
profits. The merchant uho loses b
has such high overhead and unit $*
sell goods as cheaply as the sto
reduces Us cost by advertising.
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The following day they went fishngand caught many large sized fish,
fhe negro thought that they were

urely larger than those in England.
"Say, marster," he said, "I bet de»

im bigger fish dan dem in Englan'."
"Oh, no," replied the Englishman,

'these are just minnow-size to those
n England."

Greatly humiliated, the negro
ouk part of the fish and started to
rarry them home. On the way he
net a man who had a large, snapping
urtle. Thinking that he would play
t trick on the Englishman, he swappedpart of the fish for the turtle,
rhen when he got home he took the
urtle to the Englishman's room and
>laced it in his bed.
That night the Englishman had

»o sooner than retired when the
urtle grabbed him by the leg. Yellngwith pain he began rolling and
umbling about over the bed trying
;o get loose.
"What's de matter, cap'n, what'a

le matter?" the negro shouted, runnnginto the room.
"What in the world is this?"

groaned the Englishman.
"Why," exclaimed the negro, "It's

luttin' in de world but a 'Merican
i>ed-bugs!".C. F. C., Enotah Echoes.
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